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TlO A. R. G ROTE.
Lover of Nighit, in otlier lanids thaii mine,

0f ilight made mystical by man-y a sprite
And bashifti woodland fancies, made divine

13y the moon's; shining and Ille stili starliglit.

1 greet thee, my twvin Spirit. Tell thy tale
More often to thy listeners over seas:

Tell how the shadowvs brood o'er hi!! and vale
Tel! io'v Ilhe voices whisper on Ille l)reeze.

Cal! forth thy spectres robed ini gauzy lighit,
Thy shiadowy Indians and thy )1d-world fays.

So shal Ille Old World and thle New unite
On Nature's bye-paths and Night's silent ways.

And whien onie day the stl procession nioves
To seek those realins tlae men cali N-eaven and H-ell,

We twain niay steal an hiour, if none reproves,
To watci Ille 'Mothis in imeads of asphiodel.*

G. 'M. A. HEIrWETT,
St. W inefride, \Vilnchester, England.

AIJGUSTUS RADCLIFFE GROTE.
WVe hiave great pleasure in presenting, itli Ille first inmber of a liew

volume, the accompanying likeness of our imuch esteemed friend and
constant contributor, Mr. A. R. GROTE, A. M., of Bremen, Germiaî;y.
H-is uiale is familiar to every reader of Ilhe CANADIAN NoO GST

to îvhichi lie begaîi to contribute uin 1870, wvhen it was in its Second
volume, and blis work is known and v'alued bY every student and collector
of North Ainerican Lepidoptera. W~e wishi lm, and all our friends and
correspondents, a very happy and prseru New Vear. C. J. S. B3.

*êI'r~intecdi lle Eltoillologist's Record and Journal of Variation, Marchl 1501, 1894,
pae76.
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TlH E 1JNRA IN THI-E NOC'lUIDAX'.

BW A. R. GRO1'E, A. M., BREMEN, (;ERMANV.

It fliust be conceded that therc is a wvant of correspondence betveeni
authors as to the geileri nines Cni)loyed in the..oczide perhiaps a
greater than in other families of Lcpidoptera. ''le main cause appears
to lie in the twvo systemis of classification. 'l'lie old system, under whiichi
the species wvere assorted into genera fromi thieir superficial characters,
fouind its higlhcst expression in the wvorks of Guenée. 'l'lie iiewv systeni,
coninced by Stephiens and Lederer, deals wvithi the uitiînate structure
of certain parts, and is yct working out its resuits in the direction wvhicli
ail systenis must l).lsIIC, tlîat of perfectly rellecting in our books the order
wvhichi obtains iii nature itself. 'l'O this end the ne'v systeni muist extend
itseif, and is extending itself, witniess the work of Packard and Dyar, to a
stttdy of the insect in ail its stages. Here a niarrowv insistence on any one
character must defeat the general aim.

Th'le wvatt of correspondence above spoken of in the generic tities of
the N0ctuidce is, then, greatly owing to thie different svsterns wliich
underlie the arrangemient. Perhaps, iii the one case, I oughit to say the
ivant of systeni. Wh'Iile, iii the butterfiies, there exists a more distinctly
expressed correspondence betveen superficial characters, forrn, colour,
p)attern), size, and structural characters, this correspondenre is greatiy
wvanting in the moth-s, wvhere scries of v'ery siniiilar appearing species are
found to be structurally very different. WXhile, then, ancient and modern
genera in the butterflies more nearly cover eachi other, and thie generic
types are more easily fixed upon as a whiole, there is a wider divergence
iii the Noc/uzdo(Ie. For instance, I will take the genus Xy/ena, Hliibni., Tent.
'l'lie type and sole species (therefore the type> of this genus is X flioxylea.
Tlhis insect belongs to Stephiens's later grenus Xy/op'aiagnsrcg

nized variously as eithier distinct froni or as a group of Ilena, or, again,
as not being really separable by valid characters. 'l'lie genus XyZeiza,
H übn., i So6, is then, a fkdelnoidl genus, proposed for a Zlàdienoidi species.
In 1816, Ochisenhieimier, 41, 3.5, ad )pts the spelling and cites Hlïtbier for
the genuis Xj'/eni. But niov cornes the old syst% ni. and Ochisenhieimer
arranges o0 species under his genus XyZe;;a, niost of theni strongly
dlissonan t iii structur e. Th'le miodern sys tern ,eparates Ochsenhceinier's
species of Vjlei, and breaks up his genus under somne 1 2 different
genera, and p)laces these iii différent grPoups up and down ini the fiirniiy.
'l'lie type of" Vjlelia(/i/.y/) is also inciudcd by Ochsenheiîner, and,
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for liis 5l)ecies, the genera Li/lhoia, Ca/ocamlpa, Litho/dane, alue;,a,
Xy1éni, Ar/mnola, D4'ey;iGic CGalop ihasia, Pu~rsC/zs,

Sco/oclirosia, and yeî others are now us.ed. Unfortunately the genlerie
titie, beconiing alîcred in spellitig to Xylina, hias been rctainied for the
Lithophianoid fornis, instead of tie l-adenoid forni, for whichi it was
intended and t0 which it iwoperly helongs. 'l'bis mistake 1 set righit in
1876 .I shio% tiat Xy/of/zasia is a synonymi of Xy/cna, and that for the
genuis Xy/init of auithors the namie Li//wpzaz (1 816) intist be used.
Oîilv throughi sticl researclies ean we arrive at 'lie certain titles of our
genera, and if ive wouild one day reacbi a stable nomienclatutre, if our aimi
is fixity and not laxity, the resuit of snicb stuidios mnust be adopted and
hield fast.

'l'lie type of eacbi gcnus in the ATýc/zida't, shotild clearly be fîrst posi-
tively ascertained, and tie structural features of snicl type fullv exposed.
By comparison we cati thon group around sticb types the othier species.
XVe cati ascertain the reasonable limits of the gencra, deigb e characters
of onutying formis 'vbich obscure tbese limiits, and, througli comparative
studios iii aIt stages, ar-rive at that condition of affairs in classification
wvbere a certain generic terni covers a certain total structure, and ils lise
calls up a picture of the greatest number of ascertaine&faicts. 'l'ie tiie
wvill then corne wvhen the p)resent personal, opinionative tise of generie
ternis will give îvay to the scier tific, impersonal one, wvhen auîthority ivili
no longer usurp the place of reason and research.

Acting again uinfavourably upon the attainrnent of such, a state of affairs
iii literature -and conversation, is thie tendency 10 make a difforence,
whiere in reality none exisîs, betwveen atîthors as to the validity of their
names arising froni thîe alleged %vant of technical completion of publica-
tion. 1 ani here concerned only îvith generic titles. I hiope to show
elsewhere tliat specifie tilles owe their recognition 10 a ccrresl)ondence
beîween the object and the publishied description, and that, wvhere the
supposed "typ)e" of the original describer contradicts at ail essentially the
original text, tbe "typIe" mutst be considered spuirious, silice the reason for
the name is to be fouind iii literatuire, not iii a labelled specimen. In
generic tities wve are, howevTer, solely concerned îvith literature, becatise
generie titles deal almost excltîsively w'ith already described species as a
malter of fact. New genera, based offly on new species, depend also
largely upon the proper identification of the species, butt these instances
do not affect thie older generic titles and play no part in our present
investigations.
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'l'lit difference miade between auithors. to whichi 1 above ailuidel as to
grenerie naines, is, that catalogue namines, t,> which no description is
appended, but tincJr %rhicli th1e .spciCs are simpliy nistd, are hield to be
of ic.ss valuie. Buit we cati always knowv wiat is meant by ilien, and ail
thiat we seek, in the prescîn case is to ind out ain exact genceric titie for
any me species as ant inîcrs>nai litcrary fat. lit au opposite view no0
(-riterion cxisis by whichi we cati test the description. Alinost ail Uhc
older descriptions, so fIh. aï inater is concerned. are waste j>apcr. Take
for instance Uhe cases of Waiker and I lubuier. Wa*iker'i gfeneric descri p-
tions iu the -lz,iic coîltaiui statenicuts ouit of whichi we cati usuaiiy
makze nothing. Takze. for instance, ili2t of Iv/lia. %Vlîat is Said wotîld
cover niiost anv of the entire Th/ie.1le svnionyis rnade by
Walker wouhi not and couid it have becii detectcd uîicflss 1, or soine onîe
cisc, hiad insîicîed lus type. i-ad any mieC told Iiimi tuiai his fiitia duicc;s
wvas a specilleni of :-fg.cvIiS jaiiir ucn. ( szboiiaof :Xuthors
net ii-aworth). ai wotid have b)eu obiiged for thie information, and
sinîplilitrowil bis iabci and NIS5. in ilie waste palier basket, whcrec boUui
riglity bclouged. Th'ie reail diffueîce bewcen Vaiker and 1-I jibiier 15,
thiai W%,aiker-says more and convcvs littue, whiie Hübner says liiie and
conveys more. 1'ractically wu cati neyer be zut a loss for ic proper tise
of a single gecric titie vpuhlislîed b) Ijibnuer, so Uîiat under thc law of
prioriîy wue cati prolieriy refer ail of Uîcîîî, widiolut, as is ofteîî the case
îvith ie li-st liaviingi t idcntify a badiy dcscribed species. WVliere
botlu auîhiors propose gencra fur knowiî species. there is ini reason nîo
dil'ferenice to be mide betw'ccn thciîî. WVikcr's diagnloses are gcîîerally

11o hcuer iliaîî no description zut ail] ; îlot unifrequciey are tisýy positively
iiislcadiing.Ï>

I.eavuuîg tiie.-e two aumr.wu couic to (csuiueand hiere the
fact I;rc>eints îtseif Ituai m cueîeiîes ines whici did îîot nicc the
zuver.,c fate of li-;ieurs lu ic Tentauiien. arc also nîo better foîînided,
and -are6 catalogue iianie-i witlioti a, description. MVhaî sort of a

de~riîiuucoiuld Ocliscniîuuciier iîîdecd hiave given ? So thiat several
11aineCs nOW iii us.e and nieyer dçoubtcd have the :aine original ri-lit as
liiiblier S Tenitaincl 11unies. 1 tiîiuk ibis fimct ou-gîmu Io tend 111% arguueu
canc:iisive weighît. added un tuie faci, proveui by nie, ilhat Ochisenieiuuicr

arI(litseti I liibner's nines, and coiiîsidered the TIeutanieuî as properly
p)tiîhsh% _d anmd as of auilhority. ()chiseuîiieiniier apologizes, ini fact, for flot
liavimg adopicd more of Hubiieis tities, because Ulic slieu of uhe Tenta-
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men Iiad not reziclid inii eariier. Prohlîa> suinle of, dit: oppîositionî 1<>
Hubner hiad its origin in the: lsr&jtdicc gis a1 mlîipiieiîy uf genlera.
%Vith affl suich matters cff I«(:eiiig stciencec lias nuîhing lu do in it.; inu-

personal rescarches aftcr an exact gcncric nuiecaîr. lat ive scel,
is a stable naine for curtalîl generi c ty'pes uf structure, nl a choice
h)etwccn anithorities.

:\ll who have sindied tuie recent prge~initt Ille siia> of Our
North Aniericaîi Noctuid:r, iviii rec ognize the: Iict that it is bein.- carricd
ount tipon th ic ues laid dçuwni hy -c in the: pae ut this juîrnal, uines
wli I took up fiomn the wvriting, uof Stejliencis and I ederer on tue- (Ad
\Vorld fatina and applied to the arrangement of the: North Aiiericanl
;pecies. The nie%%, cat-ilogîîes adopt nmy grupjîmîs. 1 lere aind thlere nIy
refèrence of a siuccies to a %vrong guinus, fromni a lieglect ici examine tule
single type, havîn"f nu0 icroscop)e ni liiic. or Iroinî a lear cif injuring it
before its rettnrn. is corrected - Inîe hal i de-b a-; a1 wvIîle. the
species reuxain as 1 arranged thei, andi whai iI~î.~' re Iade are the
natuiral resuilt of observations oniart Inlateriai, ans]1, in an1v e:Venlt. mlore
apparent ilhan real. Tuiat our ciaisilc:Won mn)iirai lie bettercd is certain.
No one lifetinie is long enoughi. onîtîdc ofl other ccupijation. îc> finaiivy
stuidv our îîearly :!.000 slpecies of owr;t: muhsli ani i ikec ail the ci-
pisons neccssary with thit : irolpe.in and South Anierican faunax-. Lt is
hardiy necessary for nie to say this ini the wvai off ai>ology for ile incoin-
pleteness of miv workz. AU oitr work is fragieinary and iromicule. This
fact. is ofnen for&otîc.n, usniaiiy firgortenl hy meir or voinnger write.-i..as also
that ail uxîdue and unjîîsu criticisux xvili tell in the: endl against: the: user of
sncli a iveapon. Undcrlying ail oinr enuomnuitliugicai acuivities is ilhe mldi-
vidual person, the more or less edticatcd character, the mental force
whicli time and opprt.unitv develops andl ccîltiv.i.ion sufiens anîd pecrfects.
E.ven ini our ver* nature it-elf ive are dut.1 :umr ar.-iiois ire nui aliw-is in
accordance ix-ith our conceptions. 1 amn rinska of this fact hy ant
imtresting staienienu of P>rof. j.B Siintih'.s, iwho, tet tiso this duality

(Proc. National \litîs., XlV. .23:)xiîerc li ckuw-cde that lie lhad
rcdescr-ib-ed nmv puqz.h-~/uJ?,îf7w1,fz. wbiicii li., liairu- Cvcs. as a species
of Jidaza, ini whiclî genus the et-:; are nakcd. P>roîf J. lB. Sîiuhi says
(c. C.) : eI{c>w% I Caille to refur ilic insen t, 11à.lLc,. 1 (unai n ow under-
sland, since nîy memoranda showr tiai. 1 k'zau tute e-es trere liairv.'

Ilre- is, then, duie place for me: to correct a foirmier citationi (wIVII regard
10 A l'ui enera) of mine i- the 1Bxîff;ulo (lIcck 1L;st. 15"76. Fiubncr is
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the first to restrict the use of the naine Go;r/rua. to the Specis illicacear. His
action nîakes it obligac>rv uipon us to kepl this type for Gor-tyna,.-and
Gueînýe'S naine Ilyreiz proposed for the saine identical type, mnust, as
I have always insisted, fali. But, in rny Buffalo C3heck List, I give the
Tentaien, instead of the \'erzeiciiiiss, as authoritY. Thie fact is not in
any way changed by îny iniistake inIica cit:îîion. Tlhe citation is, thuls,
I)ropery: '- Gortynta, fl ubn.. \h:rzeichniiss. iSi 6, 2-2, micacci, 01113'
species anîd therefore typec." But Ocl.senhieînier's work lias, -Iitug of
the saine dating (i Si 0), priority; since 1 iiifderstaîîd the \'erzeiciniss wvas
flot publislied conipletuly in iS i6, and H tîbner probably took the nine
froîin Oclhsenhieirnier, who does not cite lutbiier. So we nîust cali the
g«enus Garityni, Oclis., :ii6, withi the type- iiniezacc. as restrictcd by
llubiier. 'l'li rest of my citation is correct ,but agita ii close,
tunder Oc/iris,, 1 have falien into the utistakeC of sa in., ilat tiîis niane is
proposed fo lvao loilc, ini i i.eicmis This crror probably arose
becitise ilraois înentioîîed by itseif :ît ilhe top of H iibner's pag~e 234

and 1 overlooked ii fact. that. on paîge 23,lie lias twc> more. Again,
tlîis niistake does not alter mv stitenienît thlat %ve munst lise OChria for the

typeflavgo.Hufnces hirst species is a Xant/zià; Gueîîée lias taken
out the second as the type of his genus Dicyclr: there rernains for Ocz nai,
dieui, /lilViagaI ALONE. WuJ must reverse (as 1 have donc) the tenus pro-
posed l)y Lederer for tdiese gener.- Whiie it is proverbially hurnan to err, it
is a ivise dispensation of Irovidence, thiat ont of ail our mrors there cornes
iht-if îîot for us, ilcîî for tiose ivho corne after us.

LECANIU.i\M FLETCHERI, CK.
Ini the Septeniber (:9)ninhler of the C A>iSEN\TO.MOLÇGIST,

page 221, Mr. T. D). A. Cockereil described under ic above naine a
Lecaniwm found at Oîtaia îîpoî an ornarn.-ntal, cedar on the ENlîcri-
mental Farni. <)îly a few specirnens were foitid at uhiat tirne uponl ihre
or four bushies of a shirulb whichi %e have under the mnie of 11hujet Sibir-
icat. About tuie mniddle of last lune, îvheîî at Stitisville, Ont., à_5 miles
frorn hecre, 1 found a few mnore speciniens of this species upon tie native
cedar (Zhujiz occidienterdis). Mi'ie shirubs tipon whichi the finse specirnens
ivere fouind w-ere originally iînportcd froîi France six years previouslv,
and thiere was, of course, the possibility ilhat ic scale iinsect, Iltlioii-i of
an undescribed specics, iiii hlave beeni irnported 'vith it mnd overlooked.
As it lias ilow been found, howcver. and iii larger nu nibers, soîne miles
frorn hure, upon our native 41 lîite ceda-r," there is no longer any doubt
that it is iiidigetioti.-. J. Fz~e ,Ottawa.
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THE :XM RLICAN S>ECIJiS OF IPRINEiURA.

''le Abbe Provancher de.scribed tivo species of Siizirema froin
North Anierica, onie fromi the Atlantic region and one Eroîn the Pacific
region; a second species, from the 1acific region, is described beloiv. Thle

genus Sjuiazrcnzr is considercd as a synnnym of /'eriemir, bv Kirbv.
.Te face, thorax, and legs marked withi white ziii-c ii>r1 PON,.
The face, thorax. and legs black........................ ...... 2.

2. l'le posterior tibia whiolly ba........pzicPros?.
The posterior tibia amnulate(I withi white......Kiiciiai, sp. nov.

P(-e;-ieiii- amcreicana, Prov. - ? '-l'lack ,face below the anteliena,
iner orbital lines reacingi ic occiput and thcnce curving izîwards,
indibles, clypeus, palpi, gena-, scape mnderside, a spot on eachi side of

Ulic median lobe of mnesothorax, a spot on tegulam, sente], a point before
and another onîe behiind, apex of basal plates, pleura and pectus ini parts,
whîite. Antcmv long, siender. black, wiîhl a wvhite spot on1 the scape
underneatli. INVings liyaiine, nervures anîd stigia browln-black. Legs

white, including cox.e and trochanters, the tIwo anlerioir pairs iih a
black Ene exteriorly ni, dicir femora, tibia- and tarsi - ii posterior pair
black, with cox.-u, except a black spot outside, trochanters and basal third
of feinora, white ; the spilies of their tiii, exce))t tue lips, and a ringl( at
the base of the firSt joint of the tarsus. also white. Abdomen elongated,
Mlach-, shiiing,ý venter more or less whitishi on the sid--s. Valves of the
terebra bUack, sjiortly exserted."

egt,.46 inch.
Habitat, Cal) Rouge, Il. .,Canad.
PWercura tapcficar, Pr..- ? Dlack witit the abdomen red. Thie

hiead, thorax, feet. black withouî slp.Jîsz Wiings inoderately sinoky, the
lariceolate ccli contracted at îniddlc, the costa and stignia black.
Abdomen cylindrical, robust, rcd. wili Ilic first segment black, and a
black spot, ])oorly dcfied, ou ic terminal %egmeni. L encth .- inch.

Habitat, Vanîcouîver Island.
Jei-inuntr A.inciiz, ni. sp.- 'ý Black ; the labrimi ai ape\ sliglitly

ferruginous ; the abdomen beyond Ilic firsi segment ferruginouis ; th
lateral shcaid's of the ovip)o!itor black ;Utc apex of the aliterior femur
and thie front sidc of antcrior tibia. fuscois. the indibles spouted xviîlî
wvhite, the postcrior tib>ia above on apical third with a 'vhitu baud ; th
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inner spur of the antcrior tibia stout, broad, bifLîrcate at apex the outer
spurs of the anterior tibia and those of tic mniddle and posterior tibim
long, siender and simple :aîitenna. stout, thicker at apex, the third
segmient one-third longer than fourth ; clypetis dely em-arginate ; wings
smnoky, darker at base ; stigma and costa black ; the iiitrginial cross-velu
originating ini the lower posterior angle of the stignia, and joining the
third subnîiarginal ccli at the cnd of the second third ;posterior wings ivith
twvo middle ceils;- the lanceolate cell imuch sîtorter ilian the submedian
cli. Length, 10 o1111.

H-abitat' (>lymîia)i, WVashington. -1 M ,\ly 2S, Jully 2. TIrevoz-
Kincaid, colîctor.

131 ILI(x;RA PH Y.
PERiS'EFuRA, Hartg.

i337. Hartig, Die Fani. Illatttwes. unid I-I ulz%%es., -o-.

1867. Norton, T1rans. Ainer. Ent. Soc., I., -S »
rS6M. Norton, Trans. Amier. Ent. Soc., 11., 224.

i1884. Konow. Denut. Ent. Zeit., 327.
i S90. Konow, I)eut. EnIt. Zeit., 236.

Synairemla, Hiart ig.
IS37. H-artig!, Dic Fani. lilattivcs. und Hiolzwves., -14.

îssz. - Peritîcura. lIrgKirby, List Hymen. Brit. 'MUS., 1., 279.
S S6. Provanclier, Faun. Ent. Cani. Suppl., IL, 15.

1887 . CreSSOn, TIrans. Amier. Eut. Soc., suppl., 16, 19.

139o. -ePerinetira, 1-arg. oniot, Deut. Euit. Zeit., 25:!.

A,,zee*icazni, Prov.
zs.Syniziremai, Provancher, Cati. Ent., XVII., 5o.

z 836. Synaircma, Provancher, Fatin. Ent. Cati. Supp., IlI., i-*
187 ynaziremai, Cresson, Trans. Amier. 1Ent. S-c. Suîppl., 169.
Habitat, Canlada.

Kmniaidia, sp. nu.
Hablitat, Olympia, Washington.

Paci(icia, I>r&v.
z886. Synairezna, Provanclîcr, Fatin. Ent. Cati. Supp., Il., 15.

1 887. Synairema, Cresson, *I'rans. Amer. FAit. Soc. Suppl., 169.
Hahitat. Vancouver lsland.

'*Ille ].clanIct celli % ý.1zi1 il- have -in oblique cros.çneirviire, .vîd.'î,nuv to have

thisu ccil cbmsed ini tute muiule.
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COE()PER\(W LAKEVRT-1 FIk)RIDA.

MV ANNIEiJ;~LLS.Js).N~ VO1dK.

1 was inuch nt. cdin D r. j« tritn iper oni I ,ke WVorth
Coleoptera <A.EiXV. 25o). 1 spuilt ttcivc days at Palui
Beach. Lake Wordh, last sinand did a iiUite codIectiug. ItOOk 57
species of Coltoptera betweii Oar-Ch Otl alld 21.St. Of ilese, 36 are not
iincluded in Dr). 1I Iaiilt<,n's Iist. 1 appendf the nansof ihiese, and add
a few notes. 1 amn ;iidbtted tu MrIl. ChL.Iubeck for identificationls.

Casuxonia Indoviciania, SaIh3.
AXpezxes sinuatat, Say.
Chirenius nliger, Ranld.
Selenophorus palliatus. I'ab.

iiupenuiiis, Sa%.

Philliydrus nebulosus. Say.
il cinctils, Sav.

Staphylinus toiienitosuis, Grav.
Olibrus princeps, Sz.
Langu,,tria rnargiii wuin is, -S.
Cicones lineaticollis. I-or.
I>sarnicusI)ejdii.(ur
Hister abbreviatus, Fab).

defectus ? Lec.
Cyphon padi, Li nn.
Pixotuiris frontalis, Lcc.
Dinoderus l)orcatus. Lcc.
Onthophiagus heccate, lzIiz.

A phodius vestiaria. IHomn.
Criocephahus obsoictuis, Ranld.
Elaphidion truncattun, I-lid.

Ir )praIIeîlnn, Ncwuni.
Leptostylus aculife rus, Say.
Lypsiniena fuscata. Lec.
Spalacopsis suffuisa, Newrn.
(Ediouivchis thoracica. Faix
Odontota N)color, ()Iiv.
Coptocycla aurichalcea, Fab.
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Sitophagus pallidus, Sziy.

Blapstinus fortis, bec.
el estriatus, Lec.

Aiphitobius piceus, Oliv.
Pteniopus Murrayi, Lec.
Lixus Iawicollis, bec.

Cryptorhyncus bisignatus, Say.
1 found but one speciimen of Gasnoizia luidoviciana. ht was in the

sand at the roots of a species of Gr-otalar-ia, near ocean beach. Se/eno-

phoirus ijripennis wvas very conon under boards and rubbishi just back

of the hotel. Several specirnens of Phii/hydrus nebulosus flewv into my

roorn at nighit. StapItylinus tomnentosits was found under decaying

cabbage leaves in gardexi patches. What 1 now suppose to be the

.Belo iiichuisfo rnosus, var. of Dr. lamnilton's list, was plentiful in situations

similar to those he mientions, l"under danip rubbislî" and decaying

vegetation. Photuiris frontalis wvas the only ";firc-fly" 1 saiv, corning-

about piazza of hotel and into the rons. On the wvhite sand xîear ocean

beach, in the sparse and scattered semni-tropical vegetation, several species
were constantly found ini great profusion. Àr-nong these, 13/apstiiuns

.:str-iatiis, ivas perhaps the niost conmmon, and could be taken by

hundreds. WVitlî it wvas always found a hieniipter, Coi-ric/ona, sp. ; so like

its coleopterous conîpanion superficially, that 1 at first, iii gathering them,

quickly into xny boule, did xîot detcct ihle difference, but the chiaracteristic

odour soon betrayed tliem. In the saie situiationisilecyntotar-sus elegans

occurred iii great nunibers. Dr. I-amilton's allusion to their presence on
"9sand, hot enougli to blister," appeals to nie forcibly. I neyer sawv, or
feit, anything so scorcliing. 1 also noticed thie tiny ant found in tiheir
conipany, and so like thcmi in gencral appearance and habit - and ivrote
of it toe Mr. Lubeck. Hce tinds :Iecjnotai-sus can(lidu?.s on sandy places
ini Nev jersey, l)ut says notliing of any ant as associated withi ii. Ptenio-
puis flury leiv to lighit in the evenings, and 1 took at least two or
three every nighit. On the wall of niy bedrooni one cvni, cal)tuIed
two speciniens of thie littie Nvecvil, Ciryptoiynjlcus bisignaz<tits, and ilbis
stimuler 1 took tie saine sp)ecies on the suimit of Mft. Wasington
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GINITAIIC CLASSIFVICAT'ION.

IBY REV. (;I-O'. D. 11ULST, 1AZOOKI.VN, N. Y.

liu the Augrust numiiber of Ille CANAI AN EN-1O.NOI.oGisTi,VOI. 26,1p. 2 15,
under the subjcct 'l An Oiniitted 1lhyc.itid," 'NIr. Grote speaks disparag-
ingly of niy having cstablishied a sublfaniiiily upon differences in gcnitalic
structure, and says INMessrs. .Sctidder aiîd BLltrgess iirst gave us genitalic
species; Lederer used the geinitalia for subgent!ric and generic divisions,
and lattcrly i!: followed Iby Smith. Now cones MNr. Hulst, whose mission
seerns to be to carry out the methods of athser entomiologiets ta extrenies,
and give us gcnitalic sub)fanîilics."

So far as the above touches uI)Of science 1 îvishi to speak.
There are oinly tîvo questions t<) answer in defense of the use of

g«enitalic characters iii classification :the oiic,-Is the inethod scientiflc?
and the othcr,-Is it warrancd in the case under discussion ?

First,-ls it .scicntific ? The structure of the genitai organs belongs ta
those phases of structure ordinar-ily kiîown as secondary sexual characters.
Tiiese ail stand iii the sanie catcgory in classification. If one cati be
used, another nîay be, and rnay be of equal value. But front the begin-
ninig systernatists have miade abund.int use af such af these characters; as
were knowvn to thei, for not only suhifainily, but even highier divisions.
For exaniple, in the paper of Mr. Grote, referred ta, above, lie says: "In
1878 1 separated Uic EpiptsciinoeS (EpipascziiS) froni the Pliycitiina
(Phiycidoe). Trie twa groups 1 rcgard as divisions of tlîe. Pyralida2L, equal
in value ta the Cranibinze and Galle ri in*. These are anc step higher
than the division I made based upon Uhc genitalia. But Mr. Grote's
division ivas based upan a secandary scecuaI, character, the presence of a
peculiar developuient an the basai segment of the maie anteinnai. 1 con-
clude, therefore, it is scientific ta niake use of any secondary sexual
character. l'le use of the structure of the genitalia iii classification is
tiierefore scientific. But ta be of scientific imîportance, and properly
uised, structural characters niust bc sa permanent that their variatians.can
bc relied upon. Is tlîis truc îvith thc genitalia? It can, 1. think, be
affirnîed, tlîat no otlier sccondary sexual, cliaracter cati be sa confidently
relied upan. 'l'le universal testimany of those who hiave made a study af
genital structure is exîtirely ini accord witli this truth. One cati wvith more
absaluite certainty, wvîere tiiere is variation, tell an insect by the genital
structure, titan by any ather-aiten ail otiier means.
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But, secondv,-Is the use of genital structure warranted iii the case
under discussion ? Of catirie ail distinctioni iii classification are to an
extent artificial, and a inatter of opinion ;but wc wvil1 probably ail agree
that for family or sul)fanhily distinction there oughit to be flot a simple
difference in structure, but in the lype of structure. If there be a typai
difference, the distiction xnav be made even thoughi intergrades exist. For
exanîple, so far as thc antennal process is concernied, the EtpiasciinoeS
grade insensîbly into the Phiyciii;;e. But, as the structure is very peculiar,
they may properly bc sepirated. In the,- Pi)ycitimec, MIr. Ragonot bises a
separation upon the tongue. His basis, however, is not one of type, but
of degree, wvith ail întergradations exiiting, and therefre. should tiot be
aliowcd for anythîng higlier than genera. But the genital structure is of
two radically different types, sharply distinct, and so far as 1 know (and
I have examinced almost cvery Ainerican sipecie&), %vihot.ý. .11y tendency
to intergrade ; subfaniiily distinction is thereforc fully warranted.

I do flot stand alone iii this niy opinion. 1 think there will be no,
question there is no one living( better able to give a judgmient iii the case,
or more honest in Iiis utterance of judgment at ail times, thanl Prof.
Fernald. In a notice of ray înonograplh of the "Piycitioe of N. A.,"
CAN. ENT., Vol. 22, p. 191, Prof. Fernald says "Mr. Hu!st divides.the
family into two subfamilies, based on the presence or absence of the lower
anal plate, and differs fromi Ragonat, wvho divides thei on the develop-
nment of the tonmue; froinnîy owni studies 1 ani inclined to agree with
Mr. Hulst."

After writing the above, I wrole to Prof. Fernald, indîrectly asking his
present views upon this suhject. IFUs answer I have bis permission to use
as I I)lease. I therefore quote a considerable part of it, w~hich directly
bears upon Uie subject before us, and wvhicl also gives a considerable

aoitof very interesting history upon the )ru int liint ofth
structure of the genitalia as a prime factor iii claszification.

Prof. Fernald says in part "Ii 1877 1 began my studies; of the
Tortrfiicidat, at the suggiestion of Mr. Grote. In i SSo I read a paper
before the Entoniological Club, at the Boston meeting of the .-Xmerican
Association for thie Advancenient cf Science, in xvhich 1 stated that 1 'vas
able to separate the subfaiiicis of the Tor-tricideS by inians of the
genitalia. I had prepircd and studied Uic genlitalia of a large numiber of
species., and also, of individuals under thîe species. I showcd at that
meeting a large nuinber of drawings miade froni Uhc objects by means of
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thc camera. In these studies 1 found characters 1», neans of whlich 1
couid separate the species ; others whicli sep)arate the genera ; and stili
others wvhich separate the sublfaiiiles, or famillies, as sorne eail thern. As
the Club îvas not a parc of tlie :\nerican Association, the paper %vas not
publishied, nor lias it ever been publ islied, though mianv of our 1)rOfiniflft
entomologises î%'ere preseîît and heard niy pab)er."

Mr. Meyrick, iii his I ).ýscrilptioins of Neiw Z2aliid Microlepidoptera,
Phil. Inst. of Cante~rbury for iS1 1). i-4, after- giving a recasting of his
definitioîî of the Iby-licii(C and Gi-rA/'/w/ii,id, says: 1 arn indebted
to Professor Fernald, weil ktcîvi as a special atuîhority on this group, for
the information on which this change is ft-aindt:d. le mtates that the
gaenital uncus neyer occure in the Gra-tpholiti(e, and considers that such
genera as Cle.uopsetistis, hiereafter descri bed. stîo nid be therefore referred
10 the Tli-/ici(l(; which arnounts 1<) sav*-iiî, thiat thie possession of the
uncus is a more valuabie systeniaiicharacter thain the possession of the
basai pectiliation (of the niedian fold ofthei hind wing). As Professur
Fcrnald lias dcvoted nmuch labour to the inve-uigation of iiiateriai frotu al
parts of tic worid, thiere is little doubt dhat lie is correzt, and I have
adopted bis suggestion. 1 have flot yet fowînd leistire to cx.ttiiine the
genitalia of ail the Tai-tr-iciina of this regioni, but 1 hiave inî'cstigrated a few
species, îvhich appear to confirni bis vîewvs ; and in the case of the
Pyralidina, I have found Uic saine cliaracter vaituable for fainily separa-
tioi."' 4' In the same paper, page [46, '.\r. M.\erick establishies the genus
0'enopseustis fer Walker's Pei/liscit obi9uan s, and under il says:
Professor Fernald assures nie ihant tie genial uinus of the male (the

value of îvhich as a dîvisionat character lie %w.îs the first to discoî'er in this
group> is neyer developed iii the ri'hoi/,ii(, and that this species
should bc included in tie Tor-tricidie, notwifistanding the pectination of
tic lower niedian vein, this latter structure being indeed also found in
Oe.uectr-a, îvhiceh is certainly referabie to thie Tar-tricd<e. In this view 1
quite concur, and therefore place ilie species litre, which involves the
formation of a ncw genius for ils reception."

"I write this to show why 1 could speak so confidently of the value
of your classification of tie Phy'cids.*'

It wili tlius 1)e seeîî that niy use of the genitalia iu classification, whiie
independent of, because I wis ignorant of, tic work of Prof. Fernaid. and
Mr. Meyrick, ivas far froni being- original lu timie or in inception. Prof.
Fernaid was the pioncer in thc work, and to liir-n b2longs the greater guilt,
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if guilt: there be, aiîd the greater, if flot ail the l)raise, if I)raise Ibe merited,
as 1 most emphatically l)elieve it is.

But in view of ail that is above, it will, I think, appear that my dis-
tinction in the Phiyciidoie is wvarranted. Genitalic differences may be used
in classification, and Mihen the type of structure is different, miay be uiscd
for distinctions higlier tlîan gencra, and finally, that no ordinary differences
in elînental structure afford a better 1basis for classification.

Thiis is ail %vritten 111)01 the assunîiption that the forni of the genital
organs is a secondiriy sexual character. Sorne of our best systematists
regard this structure as a p riima>y sexual clÉaracter. Prof, J. B. Srnith is
of' this opinion, and bis opinion is of the higliest value. In that case the
value of the structure of the genitalia in classification is much inz-reased,
and farnily distinction based uipon it is the more fully %varranted.

NOTES ON CARAXIA ANI) OTI-ER MEGALOPYG1DA.
B'V HARRISON G. DVAIZ, A. .,NEW YORK.

Recently, 1 ivas infornied by a friend that lie had a Carama frorn
Washington, D. C. I naturally expected to see C. cretata, Grt.; but
the specirnen noîv before nie proves to be ('aramna pura, But]. This
raises the question of the validity of the specific characters used i the
genus. Caranias are rare iii the United States, and it seems scarcely
probable that we have mlore than one species. Mr. Baker, in his review
of Carama, does flot refer to cretata, Grt., though it is the fourth narne in
point of priority. It is evident fromi bis synopsis, however, that cretata
differs from avina, Sepp., only ini liaviing- the yellow colour confined to the
vertex of the head, and froin i iscrepans, Wall., in its smaller size and
white front.

I amn of the opinion that these characters are nothing but individual
variations, and I think we shall be safe in adopting the following
synonymy. Probably several other names must corne in, but I will go
no further at present than the specimens before me seern to warrant.

CARAMA OVINA, Sepp. <front pale.)

cretata, Grote.
var. vIRGo, Btit. (front dark.)

pura, But].
In the revieion of North American '-Barnbyces," by Mr. Neurnogen

and nsyself, we include the genera Dalcerides and Eupoeya among the
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Megatopygidoe (Lagoida!>. We recognized that the former did not belong

hiere; but it seeins nearer this fanîily thian any other, and wvas so placed,
pending furtiier study of the South Ainerican fauna, whien it will î,robably
find place ini a new family.

As to Eupoeya, 1 arn inclined to believe that it belongs to the Mega-

lopygidae, thoughi the brariching of the radial nervules of priniaries is radier
unlike the typical form, and Dr. Paçkard's figures do not sliow a branch
to vein 1.

1 find tliat Sciat/tas ptc4raLiinu., belongs to the Megalopygidte
(Kirby's Cat., 1p. 540, next to Sibine in the LiimacodidSe).

The genera so far shown to belong to this family separate as follows:
Veini 7 arising nearer base than 9.........EuÊoeya, Pack.
Vein 7 arising beyond 9.

Vein zo frorn a stalk.
Veins 3-4 of secondaries stalked ............ Carama, Walk.

Veins 3-4 of secondaries flot stalked.
Vein 8 of secondaries united to 7 to, outer third of

ceill......................... Ochrosoma, H. S.
Vein 8 unîted te 7 nearly to tip of cel .... Sciathios, WValk.

Vein io of prirnaries frorn the celi .......... egalopyge, Hubn.
-Eutheca (Sapitiel/a, Kirby) mnora, Grote.

Lord WValsingham lias kindly sent nie Ille following information:
"An exarnination [of the type in the Britisli Museurn] shows it to be an

Anaphorid with 12 separate veins in the forewings and eight in the hind-
wiogs. 1 can scarcely distinguish it frorn Pseudanaphora arcane//a,
CIem., of which it rnay be the ?, which is unknown so far as 1 arn
aware.) Trhe name rnay be renmoved frorn the list of unideîîtified Bomby-
ces, and the genera .Eutzeca, Grt., and Sapîne/la, Kirby, relegated to the
synonymy.

CORRECTION.
In the list of Dragonflies of Corunna, Mich. (C. E. xxvi., p. 345,

l)ecember. 1894>, Ca/lptee>yx apica/is, Burrn., should be Ca/topteryx
aemabiis, Say. 1D. S. KELLICOIT.
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ON A NEWi SCALE-INSECI' F'OUND ON PLUM.
J'Y T. 1). A COCKFELIL, N. M. À(CR. EXP. S'iA.

.Soîre timie ago, P>rof' Gillette sent mie a fewv specimiens of an Asbidiotus
found on lurn at(,Caion Citv', Colorado, 31stAugý., 1894. They occurred
on the fruit itsclf. le liad previotisly sent the species to Mr. L. 0.
Howard, wlho liad written thiat it was apparently new. The niaterial sent
wvas not altogethier satisfactory, owing to thie fact thiat the insect occurs
solitarily on the fruits, and lias to be' collected by slicing off bits of the
skin. Consequently it is inconvenient to obtain it in quantity, and îîot
very easy to niccly pî-eýùrvc those ohtained. H-owvever, the discovery of
a newv Aspidliotuis on plunw ini the United States 'vas a niatter of import-
ance, and deserved the îîiost caieftil consideration. It now appears,
after some study and correspondence, thiat tiie species is really new, as at
first supposed, and it niay be iîitroduced as folloivs:

Asj5iiiotus Lf rii. n.
Sscale circular, fiat, about i ilmin. diani., p)ale greyisli' with a slighit

reddisli tinge ; exuvim sublateral, covcred, duli orange, secretion over
exuvi.iý easily rubbed off.

? broadly pyrifori, orange ; margin of terminal portion thickened, very
finely striate, sho'vîng a violet colour in sonie lighits. Plates spine-like,
sparingly braîîcled. Median lobes very large and l)ronhillent, close
togetiier but îiot contiguous, obliquely trtmcate, slightly crenate.
Second pair of lobes smafl, broad and lowv. Third pair practically
obsolete. Tihere are conspicuious Il wax dueits."
Tlhis species belongs to n' series ivith circular or nearly circular

scales; and more elongated, sonicwhat ovai & scales. The covered
exuviu are orange or reddish, and easily exj)osed by rubbiîîg. The
mediaîî lobes of the ? are large, the othiers cornparatively small, or
obsolete. Sucli species arc A. peruciiosus, Comnst., A. ancylus, Putn., ..
/unice, Ckll., A1. osticajoimniis, Cutrt.

In ftcnciosiis, one dues nol. find the saine array of lplates as in
Zfow<zrdei, and there are the cliairactteristic 14 incisions" betveen the lobes.
Moreover, per-niciosus always lacks the grouped glands.

Turning now to antcylus, we find a species ivitlî grotuped glands when
mature, but prcscnting also the Il incisions "as in pee-niCZosus. It lias
ziot, citiier, ii saine arrangemnîît of plates as Ijo7wardii. A. ju(glaas--eiep
is clearly out of Ulic question, by superficial appearaiîce alone. Th'le West
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Indian punicoe differs clearly in the scale, and it will suffice to say, with-
out further details, that Houtardi is flot identical with any known iieo-
tropical species.

Hfatiing thus sattisfied otirselves that it is no known Amierican species,
nearctîc or neotropical, we natklrally turii to Europe. Is it A. oshre(eformis
of Curtis ? 1 have examined os/reuftiris fromn Isleworth, England,
(Geo. Mlanville Fenn), on peacli; also froi Rouen, F"rance (sent by Mr.
Morgan). It is quite manitèstly not HIIetai-rdi thoughi ini sorte respects like
it; ostpret.-Jar,iis lias the mediati lobes well notch ed without, the second
lobes longer and narrower, a pair of curiotis tooth-like plates beyond,
numerous orifices in the grotips of ventral glands, etc. On the whole,

os.r1ormis, terniciosus and ancylits appear to be nearer to oiie another
than eiher to Ilo-uardi.

Lichtensteins A. pyri is presumnably the ostr»e(eforiiis, fortierly con-
fotinded, as remarked, with a Diaspis. But lie says the j scale is
rounded, whereas it is surely oval-at le.ast in true tostr-eejormis, as in
Hawardi. As for other European species, 1 find none that ivili agree with
our insect.

There is otie other species of Asbidiiot.us that seemned very like ours,
and that is A. spînoûsus. Comst., found on Caniellias in the conservatory
of the Dept. Agriculture at Washington, the original habitat being
unknown. The food-plant suggests Japan, and when t. noticed the
resemblance to Howardi in this insect I %vas mutch interested, hiaviig.
already thoughit ýf the probability that our species camie on japanese
fruit trees, the importation o>f wbici lias lately beconie increasingly
popular. Judging by Comstock's figure of sI'inosus, it igblt seern that
they could flot be the same; but the figure shows only one pair of lobes,
the description giving second and tliird pairs, thoughi stating that they
are small.

At this point I should have been irmclinied to, let the matter drop, or
await further developments, but for the kindness of Messrs. Howard and
Pergânde, in Washington. Having put my difficulty to Mr. Howard, hie
turned the niatter over to Mr. Pergande, wlio l)repared the appended
report. This report seems to indicate. that Comstock's figure of spinosus
is more correct than bis description ; but, iii any case, it practically settles
the difficulty as to the possible identity of Howajd, with s/'isisus. I bad
flot myseif seen the grouped ventral glands in Hiaidi, but Mr. Pergande
shows that they exist.
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Witlî regard to the naine of the species, it is a pleasure to dedicate it
to, Mr. Howard, to whom we are so greatly indebted for information
regarding parasites of Coccidm Th'Je preseîit species, Iloweardi, is
infested by a dark brown Chalcidid parasite.

As ta tic origin of A1. Hou,'ardti, nothing certain can yet be said, but
it is still possible enough that it cornes from japan. At ail events, horti-
culturisis should be on tic look-otit for it, and some catre sbould be
exercised that it may not spread widely over the country. Attacking the
fruit, it would surely interfere with their market value, even if flot seriously.
injuring the tree.

Air. .Pergande, ou A. If*ni'ardi anzd A. spOiiosits.
"14Exarnined and conipared typical specimens of M»p. spinosas with'

Asp. HBn.'ardi, with the following results :-TIhere can be no doubt that
the two are distinct species. A. Ii>wardi is considerably larger than

.ntms is;masuhing-, i mm. in lengtlh [- duix 1 whereas tic largest
one ofspùzomus is but o.6 min. in lenigth.

,,,, ic anal segment of A. s/>iiosas presents tlie following characters
There is but one pair of anal lobes visible. Theî spincs on cither side of
these lobes are nunierous, more or Iess distinctly toothed, grouped closely
together and occupying the terminal third of Uic segmen.. [4rese spines
are the spine-iike plates.]

4"There are but 4 groups of spinnerets, of wluclî tic anterior pair of
groups is conj>o.sed of :: t0 5, and the posterior pair of «i t0 4 Pores.

7/e p tpetirs Io, lie bat <,,e r-i.of i re or less re<sal ragd
oftesî #laite Ûzeisfinmd, oval pores betweii the groups of spinniercts and the
lateraI margin.

"19In AsP. IIioariii, of whiclî 1 had but a sin--le specimen for examina-
tion, therc are tiiii pairs of d.eioedirwsa lobes; whîle the spines
art longer and stouter ihaiî ini A. spifosus, tîey are also more scattered
and covcr about Uic posteriar lialf of the segment. liiere are also but
.; groups of spinnerels. tbi. aîîîcrior pair of whiclî is coînposed of from 6
ta 7, and the posierior pair fr<nî - to .1 pores. Ti.e ova/pores are laPrge
41114 /d isiti. fo iu w row, bsidcs a few uîear Uic alîtcrior end of the
laierai niargiiî.

Ih1v North Allitican I vicojîti pîa". iics tif Cqccill.% have lx-en tlecribvdt as
(fllw' - -y llimwar.l, ;j ; l'y Nslilllczil, 7 1 l'y .ik, 2; 4y lich, lxv 112ron, Eîiilh
.N. Smith, %valkCr, l7awaî<lnk. i iclî total, 59 spic. Thtre %Tc a 1kw obihcr'
trrnCtçItiçly recotici%.l a-c C«Ccid ilarasite.ç, or oisly çltxalgfailly lera.>ilic on Cutcciq,.
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0ý f A. stioSis, I ccamined 16 spcimnis, ail of whichi agrc with
each other in every particular, while .4. Ifo-,igrdi shows distinct and
înaiked différences." (Oct. 29), 1894 )

It will bc seen froni the above, that th credit of differentiating this
new species is very largely due to MAr. l>crgasîdc. Althoughi this begin.
ning of aur information conccrning it is very iinadeqttate, there wvill, 1 trust,
be no0 fürthier ditfficuiîy about its separation froin ils congeners, thanks ta
NIr. Pcrgande's excellent comparative studies. It is apparent from, this
and other similar instances, how great 15 tbe advanîage of having the types
prcserved in sine place whcre reference can be î,l to tlieni. D)escrip-
tions are often imperfect, and even those by the best authors frcquently
omit some characters differentiating the species froin others flot at that
tume discavered.

[P. S.-I have just received the followitig information froin Prof. Gillette
rcgarding the occurrece of Aspd'u kad -Avr e scattern
scales werc four.d in; one orchard at Caiion City-thc owncr aoth
archard 1 do îlot know--and the others were all found an the fruit of a
native plum tree. The tree was in the back door-yard of a1Mr. Helm, and
grawin- beside a Êight board fence. -Most of the scales were on plums
next the fence and near the grouind in the shade. Most of thc fruits in
that position had froni ane to threc or four Dcls-.1. A. C.1

PREI.IMINARY STUDIES IN SI PHONAPTERA.-I.
BY (:ARL P. BAKER, FORT C<>L1.UNS, COLO.

The following will fni the first of a series of papers ou the Siphonap-
tera, in which will bc mentioned ail known species, togcîhcr with such
new specics as have conie Io îîîy notice. Besides what has been drawn
fromn the examnjation of a large series of speciniens in my ovu collc-
tionl, and many kindly sen mue -by Tasciuenerg, Iloward, Bruner, Osborn,
Comstock, and others, 1 have borrowed freciy Crom prcvious papers on
the subject.. and eslx:cially froin 'aschetiberg's " Die Flohec."

rlie existirg number of species of this order will undoubtedly bc
fouîud ta vcry grcatly cxcced the siumbcr aircady known. A large pro-
portion of mamimalian animuais îrobably act as liosis ta, various species
ai fleas, but the lisI of hasts as at preient known is coînparatively very
small indeed. The group, though ccrtainly ain intcresting ane,
bas been very much neglcîed. 1 would suggcst that durisng the ihume-
diate future, coilectors in ail quiartcrs- pay particular attention ta the
collecuing af these fanms.
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Order Siphonaptera, Latr.*

1798. Schiellenberg, Helvetische Entoni. I., p. 15. <Rophoteira.)
iSoi. Lamarck, Syst. d. Anirn. s. Vert., P. 313 (Aptera.)
i So5. Latreille, Hist. nat. des Crust. et des Insect. X[IT. (Suctoria.)
'S25. Latreille, Faiù. nat. dit Regne Animal. (Siphionap)tera.s
à :! 6. Kirby and .Spence. Inrrod. to Entoni. IV. (Aphianiptera.)
i S8!9. Stephens, C at. Brit. linscct. (Pulicidw~.)

%Ving-s entirely absent moutl parts suctorial: maxillary palpi four-
jointed ;tlal>rum and clypeus wanting ; eyes, when present, two in
number and simple; alitennaS three-jointed; tarsi five-jointed. Meta-
morphosis complete, larva footless, with a well-developed head.

'lable of Famnilies.
SmialI fleas with a proportionally very large head; thoracic rings very

narrow ; pregnant female a stationary parasite, with abdomien worni-like
or spherical ; labial palpi oue-jointed ; third joint of antenn:e without
transverse incisions; no 44co:nbs " of spines on becad, thorax, or abdo-
men;, eycs prCsent; species tropical or subtropical. . .. Sartopsyl/idS.

Larger Ileas with a proportionally smiall head ; thoracic rings broad ; head,
pronotunm, or abdomien often with 1'combs " of spincs ; antennal
grooves sornetimes covcred on the outside by a chii tirsous scale ;
antennam with terminal joint transversely creased, or cleft into, larnella:
on one side:; eyes somtetimies absent ; species widely distributed.

Labial palpi witli more than ten joints ; abdomen in pregnant female
becomning so swollen as to lose its original shape. .Verm-ipslidai.

Labial palpi three to tive-jointed; neyer a stationary parasite, and never
witl the abdomien so swofl en that the original forni is lost.. . Picidtr.

Fait). Sacpy/d Tschb.

i SSo. Taschenbcrýr. Die Flü'he, 1). 43.

Table of Gencra
licad angulatcd above in front ; maxi!b.' verv snmall, scarcely projecting;

abdomen of pregnant female spherical with sutures obsolete.Sarcopy/a

Rpioiteir, iii part: apicra, in par; si1C1or, pre-c.ccpicil.
F ackard, in a laie )'tPvrroc. 1k'.Soc. Nal. Ilisi., XXVI., Sept., 1894, pi).

.)12-35;), foul>w% oinî o( îlc i :lr n calling the m:axillary palpbi ivc-jitiiiei (1. c.
p. 14~ cannot scc the rca-Abn for rcitcrating staaîcmcnîs that bave bccn proven in-
correct. ini te ncar fttre, 1 wilI rcview tiose portions of this pa1)cr wluich SCciI tu bc
original.
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H-ead evenly rounded frozii occiput to niouth ; maxilI:e large, eurved, pro-
jecting downward and backiard ;abdomen of p)regnaniit feinale wornm-
like, sutures distinct. . . ........ .... /rih>yl

;enus Sar-copsylla, Wcestwvocd.

1836-410. Westwvood, Trans. Euit. Soc.. J.osdon, IL., 1). 199.

Table of -species.
Hind angles of îneiatlioracic scales romîndcd ; cyes and aniteni.e in

anterior liaif of hiead, wliich is acutclv znii cld in front above ;first
four tarsai joints iii foreleg longer thanl broad; length (free feniate,
and male>, i min. ; parasitic on maninials .... ......... penerans.

Hind angles of nietathoracic scales iiigiil.ited; eyes and antenn;e in
p)osterior half of head, whlichi is obtusely angled in front above ; first
four tarsal joints in forelegs nearly as broad as long; 1engti, l- 1.- nim.;
1)arasitic on galfinaceous birds... ........ *</izc.

SaropsllaPae! razs, L

1767. Linne, Syst. Na t. EdM., XII., p). 1 oz i. ulmex penetrans.)
This flea is idotnbiedly found throughiont ilie trovical and sub-

tropical regions of botli emnisphieres. It lias been found on a g-reat
variety of maninmalian animiais, including juan. It is coninonly known
in this country and South Anierica as jigr Ikea," . hio, or

Sarccisylla giiliiiacett, WVestwood.

1374--5. Westwood, Eut. Mi\o. 'Mag., NI., p. 2416.
This species ivili probabiy evesituali be found v) occur throughiout

therane o S.eac/rivzs. 1 have received sp)ecituens taken on chickens

(througli %,r. L O. Howard) froni the I)epartnient collection, as followvs:
Fronm Florida, Apr. 27, No. 6zzo, A. S. Packard ;froin T!rsile lexas,
7\o. -04 S; froîn -{cly eaIn.3,19.N~ 645 fromn Meridian,

Miss., No. .4053.
The genitai organs iu the maie of this sp)ccies differ quite widely froni

those of the tile of S. bpileti-iziis.

Sar;vPsil/a *'pcossh-enh-dis, W'eyeti>crg.

1579 %Vcyc!e!ub-r, l3-lctin de la AcA. Nat &.~c~ii d. i.

Reputb. Argent., MI., 1). iSS. (I>ulcx grossiventris.)
Thmis is a Sarcopsylla and a good species, but wvas iinsticielitly

descrihcd. Thxe very large size (length of imaie, .25,3z numit. of pregnant
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feniale, 6-6.5 min.) and the suxail inetathorzicic scale would separate it
from S. peucirans. It iras fouind on ./)aisypus ,ninulus, Desm.. and is

probably restricted ini range to sotithern South Ainerica, as nothing of the

sort seenms to have corne to the notice of Bonnet.

(;entxs Rhy;nchiopsylliz, Haller.

iS6o. v. Frauenfeld, Sitzungsber. 1). K. Akad. d.%%iss.%Vien., XL.,p.

462. (HectopsYlia.)
iSSo. Haîlier, Archiv. f. Naturgeschichte jalirg. 46.,1p. 72. Taf. IV.

(Rhynchopsylla.>
This genus contains but onc species,

Rhyn.,chiopsy//a ipuliex, Haller.
iSba. v. Frauienfeid, Sitzunigsb)er. 1). K. Akad. d. Wiss., WVien., XL.,

p). -16?. (li:ctopl)SIa 1)sittaci.)
MSo. Hlailer, Arcliiv. f. Naturgeschiclite JahIrg. 46., P. 72. Taf. IV.

(Rhynchopsyita putes.>
First nientioned by Frauenfeld, as taken froni a species of Psittacus.

Later iras aiso found on a NIotossus, SI).

Fanm. VermzpsyllidaS, Wagner.

iSS 9 . Wagner, H orze Soc. En t. Ross. T1., XXIII., No. i-,p. 20o5.

'l'le family contains but one genuis,

Genus Ver-mipsillai, Schinikeîvitschi.

iSS5. Scliiniket.itschi, Zool. Any.., No. 187.
Wagner (1. c.) characterizes ibis genus as follows :-Terminal antennal

joint with nine circular incisions mndibles double the leng-th of
maxillary palpi ;labial palpi îvîtl i i to, i- pseudo-joints ; pregnant

female wi-01 swolleu abdomen. Parasitic on Ungulates.

vcrmpipsy/1ai illarci, schimik.

iSS5. Scimikevitscil, 75)o]. Auz., No. 137. (Female.)
1839. %Vagner, Horze Soc. Eut. Ross. T., Xxiii., No. 1-2, p. 205.

(Male.)
(To be continmed.)
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1300>K NOTICE.

Kritischies Verzeichiniss der NM)riiekophlileiiîîund lerinitophilenl
Arthropodezî mit Angabe der I,ebenweise und mit Beschireibung
neuer Arten. Von E. Wasmanii, S. J., Berlin, Felix L Dames, 1S94."»

Under tlle above titie, D)r. Wasmnann bias given us tlle gre-alest conl-
tribution to this interesting subject ever inade, and one tlhat mutst becolne
a classic in Entomology. 'l'lie %vork is publishied in the fornm of an octavo
brochure of sorte 248 Pages, and is gotten iii in a fine style of tbe
printer's art.

A few Pages of introduction preface the main body of the wvork, giving
a short history of tuie study of myrnmecophiles and termnitophiles, and
stating the difficulties arising in the study of the matter and lying in Ille
ivay of the prel)aration of stich a Catalogue as the present. 'l'le numiber
of accidentai or transient visitors to the iiests of ants and termites is very

lge, and bias formned a considerable proportion of several1 previous 1 sts
but Ille Doctor lias eliminatcd this element froni bis palier so far as
Possible. This introduction is followved hy a tabular statemient of the
number of myrmiecophilous and terniitoph ilotis artbropoda nientiolned ini
Ille body of Ille wvork, from îvhicli we ilake the following extracts:

''iîe cutire ninmber of miyrmicophlilouis insects reaches 1, 1 7 s)ecies,
of which 99 arc Coleopterzt, under whiicb ithe family Stapbylinidav is best
represented with :!0, species ; the I>aussidw (none of which are North
Arnerican> followv next with z69, tieu the Histeridoe with 128, the Psela-
phlidze (s.s.) with i i-, and Ible Clavigý,erid;. with S9. Several otbers lîold
frorn 15 to 40 speCies cach of uiyrilwec'î>hilous babit, and iii ail 30

families are cuumerated iii this order. 'l'le Paussidx- and Cla.viglerid-.e
are, so far as known, almost exclusively myrniecophilous.

The Strepsiptera are rel)reseflted by a single species of miyrmecolax
(MF. nideeri, NVest%.), whiicli occurs iii the hind body of anis iu Ceylon.
'l'le Hymenopîcra are found in -9 cases, of wluch :!z are other anis, and
14 belong to, the parasitic faimilles Braconidz-e, Clialcididze and Procto-
truilpida-. There arc 26 species of Lepidoptera, 18 l)ipicra, 7 Orthoptera,
i P)seuidoiieuropîer, 72 Rlîynchota and :!o Thysamura. The %Myriapoda
are doubtful or more likely iinîiical and accidentaI. Tiiere are also 26
mlyrmflcOl)hilous spiders, 34 Acarina and 9 Isopodous Crtustacea.

So iiiich for myrnccophiles. Thîe termitcs do flot support suich a
large lisi of species, as io5 kinds of irisects only are liere rccognized as
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termitohlll>u-,. of tilcàc, 87 are Coleopteia, dibîtributed by faiitilies as
fol lows :-Cara bidie, 5 ; Staphyliniida!, 59 ; Pselaphidte, 5 ; Silphida±, i
latliridiid.at,, i ; Histerid.te, 7 ; Scarabzeidie, 6. VTe other orders of insects
are flot, so %vel! represented as te beetles, numibering thus :-H-yntenop-
lera, 6 ; Lepidoptera, 2 ; I iptera, 2 (doubtful) ; Pseudoneuroptera, 4
Rhyrichota, 3;Thysanuira, i. 'Ple Arachnoidea are present with 4
species.

After tbis presentation of the standing of different groups cornes a
bibliograpy of over 550 tites of books and papers containing more or
less extensive notices of the inlhabitants of anis' and termiites' îiests, and
this is again succeeded by a list of species classified on a double system.
Eachl fantily is taken up in order, and the species contained in il are
arrariged under different heads, as utyrmiecophilous or lermilophilous.
Wlhen the mne of the hiost is known il is given, together wvith a reference
t0 thte source of information, and the author lias inserted notes wherever
they seented necessary for the elucidatjon of difficuli or disputed points.
The list occupies nearly 150 pages, and is a ntarvel of careful study and
longr research.

Ncxt in order is a supplernent of i9 pages, containîng descriptions of
niew species of these interesting littie insects-anong tbemn several front
the collections of Messrs. Schwvarz and Pergande, who have donc so
mutch to advance our knowledge of Northi Amnerican forms. 'Tue work
is closed by in aiphabetical index, ivhichi admiits of instant reference to
any fainily or geinus inentioned in the body of te book.

ii conclusion, we niust offer 10 D)r. IVasmann our sincere tbanks and
hecarly congratulations on tbe conipletion of titis comiprehiensive and
valuable contribution to entoinological literature. H. F. W.

DILIGENCE REWVARI)ED.
Ever since Mr. Elliott disclosed the fact ibiat Plitlysaiiia Coumbia

wvas to be founid in tbis locality, a sbarp lookout bias been kept by the
collectors liere on tbe Tantarack. trees, of ivhich tlbere are several clusters
in ibis vicinity, for cocoons of that moth.

In the early part of Decentber, 1894, Mfessrs. Balkwill and Rennie
inade the itîch Iooked for discovcry, and iii a short limie had secured
îwelve, and on tieir next vii to the sanie localiîy, nine more ; wvhilst
îhicy saw several that wvcre ivell out of reach. lbey report iliem 10 be
generally situated biigb iiin tbe trees. Oi thIe sinaller trees they are
attachied uprigbit 10 the trunk, wliilst on tce larger ones, sonie were found
on te btranches, and seldoni more than onte on a tree. This is a good
illustration of tbe advanîage derived froir knowing wltat to look for, and
wbere 10 look for it, as îbey are far front being conspicuous objects.

j. Ai.sTON M.\oFFATi, London, Ont.

Micljanuary Sth1.


